Course # | Course Title | Credits/Institution
---|---|---
MasH 201 | Literature and Collected Stories | 3 U
MasH 202 | Material in Fiction | 3 U
MasH 203 | General Physics I | 3 U
MasH 204 | General Physics II | 3 U
MasH 102 | Essentials of Physics | 4 U
MasH 103 | Descriptive Astronomy | 4 U
MasH 104 | Descriptive Astronomy Laboratory | 1 U
LibS 433 | School Library Administration and Management | 3 U
LibS 435 | Children's Literature in LibS 435 | 3 U
LibS 437 | Adolescent Literature for LibS 437 | 3 U
LibS 438 | Information Literacy for the Teacher Librarian | 3 U
Math 170 | Calculus I | 3 U
Math 144 | Finite Mathematics | 3 U
LibS 418/518 | Reference and Information Services | 3 U
LibS 414/514 | Adult Literature for LibS 414/514 | 3 U
LibS 413 | Information Literacy for the Teacher Librarian | 3 U
History of Rock and Roll | 3 U
History of Rock and Roll | 3 U
Intermediate Spanish I | 3 U
Elementary Spanish II | 3 U
Introduction to Statistics | 3 U
Survey of Calculus | 3 U
Intermediate Algebra | 3 U
Introduction to Managerial Accounting | 3 U
Introduction to Financial Accounting | 3 U
Identification of Archeological Sites | 3 U
Religion | 3 U
Math in Modern Society | 3 U
Reference and Information Services | 3 U
Introduction to Ethics | 3 U
Introduction to Managerial Accounting | 3 U
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View course syllabi and the most current course list and policies at www.uidaho.edu/isi/courses
Online Delivery

Time to Complete a Course
Plan for a minimum of three months to complete most ISI courses. Students work at their own pace within limits set by instructors. Instructors will grade assignments within three weeks from the date of receipt but are not required to grade faster than the maximum number of assignments per week listed in the Course Rules on Blackboard. Students must complete all assignments and exams to be eligible for a final course grade. Courses are designed for the student who works well independently with limited interaction with instructors. Exams require a proctor. Submit exam proctor request a minimum of two weeks before taking an exam. Students living outside of the United States must use an educational testing center.

Grades & Transcripts
Students who have a personal deadline (e.g., graduation, program admission) must submit all assignments and exams at least one month before their deadline to allow for processing. Transcripts can be purchased from the credit-granting institution’s registrar one business day after a student receives a course completion email from ISI. U of I does not send final transcripts.

To determine the credit-granting institution (U of I, LCSC or ISU), as listed in the course’s section description, refer to the abbreviation listed next to the course. To determine how your U of I course will appear on a transcript, check with the Registrar of the credit-granting institution. For contact information, see vandals.uidaho.edu/cooperating-institutions. Unofficial transcripts are available on VandalWeb for U of I sponsored ISI courses and transferred credits.

The University of Idaho DOES NOT calculate ISI course credits or transfer credits into the institutional GPA. Students at other universities may contact their registrar to find out if ISI course grades will be calculated into their GPAs. Most colleges and universities have transfer credit limitations.

Admission
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Admissions requirements for these institutions are not granted. Visit the Getting Started Checklist to complete the application process. To determine if your ISI course will be calculated into your GPA, most colleges and universities have transfer credit limitations.

Registration
Most courses are open on a semester basis or within limits set by instructors. Some courses are offered only at specific times. Register online. Visit the Getting Started Checklist on the ISI website under “Students.”

Costs/Fees
Registration fees do not include textbooks, software, or lab fees.

Undergraduate Courses (100–400 level)
- $160/credit plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee
- $80/course credit plus a $15/course non-refundable administrative fee

Graduate Courses (500 level)
- $125/course credit plus a $15/course non-refundable administrative fee
- $100/course credit plus a $15/course non-refundable administrative fee

Refund Schedule
Courses dropped within 45 days of registration qualify for a course fee credit refund minus $25/assignment/exam submitted.
- Full – within 21 days from registration date
- $95% – between 22 and 45 days from registration date

Course Exchange
- $115/course refundable fee, plus $25/assignment/exam submitted
- Exchanges must be made within 45 days from registration date.

Financial Aid
ISI does not offer financial aid. ISI accepts most tuition assistance payments, such as Advanced Opportunities through Idaho’s public high schools. Students are advised to check with their financial aid office to determine if anything is available for ISI courses. Courses taken through ISI do not count toward a student’s credit hour load and cannot be used to establish a full-time student status to determine eligibility for financial aid or loan deferment. The Veterans Assistance Office at the U of I can help students apply for and receive education benefits. See uidaho.edu/isi-financial-aid.

Quality & Experience
Established in 1973 by the Idaho State Board of Education – 46 years of experience
- Accredited: cooperative member institutions are accredited by the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCOC)
- Member of the WCET Cooperative for Educational Technologies (WCET) and the State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA) through the University of Idaho
- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
- Access ISI courses online anywhere and any time
- Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
- See courses to begin college programs early online on campus scheduling conflicts, grade on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandalweb.uidaho.edu), and Blackboard (bblearn.uidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website! www.uidaho.edu/isi

- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
- Access ISI courses online anywhere and any time
- Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
- See courses to begin college programs early online on campus scheduling conflicts, grade on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandalweb.uidaho.edu), and Blackboard (bblearn.uidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website! www.uidaho.edu/isi

- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
- Access ISI courses online anywhere and any time
- Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
- See courses to begin college programs early online on campus scheduling conflicts, grade on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandalweb.uidaho.edu), and Blackboard (bblearn.uidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website! www.uidaho.edu/isi

- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
- Access ISI courses online anywhere and any time
- Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
- See courses to begin college programs early online on campus scheduling conflicts, grade on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandalweb.uidaho.edu), and Blackboard (bblearn.uidaho.edu)
Online Delivery

Time to Complete a Course
Plan for a minimum of three months to complete most ISI courses. Students work at their own pace within limits set by instructors. Instructors will grade assignments within three weeks from the date of receipt but are not required to grade faster than the maximum number of assignments per week listed in the Course Rules on bblearn. Students must complete all assignments and exams to be eligible for a final course grade. Courses are designed for the student who works well independently with limited interaction with instructors. Course requirements vary. Submit exam proctors in a minimum of two weeks before taking an exam. Students living outside of the United States must use an educational testing center.

Grades & Transcripts
Students who have a personal deadline (e.g., graduation, program admission) must submit all assignments and exams at least one month before their deadline to allow for processing. Transcripts can be purchased from the credit-granting institution’s registrar or online a business day after a student receives a course completion email from ISI. ISI does not send out transcripts.

To determine the credit-granting institution (UI, LCSC, or ISU), refer to the abbreviation listed next to the course. To determine how your UI course will appear on a transcript, check with the Registrar of the credit-granting institution. For contact information, see the Online Delivery course catalog. Unofficial transcripts are available on VandalWeb for UI sponsored ISI courses and transferred credits.

The University of Idaho does not calculate UI course credits as transfer credits into the institutional GPA. Students at other universities may contact their registrar to find out if ISI course grades will be calculated into their GPAs. Most colleges and universities have transfer credit limitations.

Admission
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Administrative oversight of these institutions is granted by registering for an ISI course. Academic advisor approval is required for UI students before registering and/or recommended for all students.

Registration
Most courses are on a semester calendar so students can begin anytime and take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course. Registration online. Visit the Getting Started Checklist on the ISI website under “Students.”

Costs/Fees
Registration fees do not include textbooks, software, or lab fees.

**Undergraduate Courses (100-400 level)**
- $160/course plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee

**Graduate Courses (500 level)**
- $200/course plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee

Refund Schedule
Courses dropped within 45 days of registration qualify for a course credit fee refund minus $50 for each assignment/exam submitted.

- **Full** – within 21 days from registration date
- **50%** – between 22 and 45 days of registration date

Course Exchange
- **30%** (course non-refundable fee, plus $25/assignment/exam submitted)
- Exchanges must be made within 45 days from registration date

Course Extension
- **$30/course non-refundable fee, plus $25/assignment/exam submitted**

Financial Aid
ISI does not offer financial aid. ISI accepts most tuition assistance payments, such as Advanced Opportunities through Idaho public high schools. Students are advised to check with their financial aid office to determine if anything is available for ISI courses. Courses taken through ISI do not count toward a student’s credit hour load and cannot be used to establish a full-time student status to determine eligibility for financial aid or loan deferment. The Veterans Assistance Office at the UI can help students apply for and receive education benefits. See uidaho.edu/isi-financial-aid.

Quality & Experience
- Established in 1973 by the Idaho State Board of Education – 46 years of experience
- Accreditation: cooperative member institutions are accredited by the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU)
- Member of the WSCICU Cooperative for Educational Technologies (WCET) and the State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA) through the University of Idaho
- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
- Access 150 courses online anywhere and at any time
- Take up to one semester per year from the registration date to complete a course
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
- Use courses to begin college programs early, resolve on-campus scheduling conflicts, graduate on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandals.uidaho.edu), and UI search (search.uidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website!
www.uidaho.edu/isi
Online Delivery

Time to Complete a Course
Plan for a minimum of three months to complete most ISI courses. Students work at their own pace within limits set by instructors. Instructors will grade assignments within three weeks from the date of receipt but are not required to grade faster than the maximum number of assignments per week listed in the Course Rules on bbLearn. Students must complete all assignments and exams to be eligible for a final course grade. Courses are designed for the student who works well independently with limited interaction with instructors. Expect a 10-week exam period. Submit exam proctor request a minimum of two weeks before taking an exam. Students living outside of the United States must use an educational testing center.

Grades & Transcripts
Students who have a personal deadline (e.g., graduation, program admission) must submit all assignments and exams at least one month before their deadline to allow for processing. Transcripts can be purchased from the credit-granting institution’s registrar or business office before the end of the grading period. To determine if a credit-granting institution (CU or ISU) is eligible, refer to the abbreviations listed next to the course. To determine how your CU course will appear on a transcript, check with the registrar of that credit-granting institution. For contact information, see the list of cooperating institutions. Unofficial transcripts are available on VandalWeb for U of I sponsored ISI courses and transferred credits.

The University of Idaho DOES NOT calculate ISI course credits or transfer credits into the institutional GPA. Students at other universities may contact their registrar to find out if ISI course grades will be calculated into their GPAs. Most colleges and universities have transfer credit limitations.

Admission
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Admissions may vary if these institutions are not granted by registering for an ISI course. Academic adviser approval is required for U of I students before registering and is recommended for all students.

Registration
Most courses use a semester calendar so students can begin anytime and take up to one calendar year from the date of registration to complete a course. Register online. Visit the Getting Started Checklist on the ISI website under “Students.”

 Costs/FEES
Registration fees do not include textbooks, software, or lab fees.

Undergraduate Courses (100-400 level)
- $160/credit plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee
Graduate Courses (500 level)
- $200/credit plus a $50/course non-refundable administrative fee

Refund Schedule
Courses dropped within 45 days of registration qualify for a course credit fee refund minus a $200/credit administrative fee submitted. courses submitted within 21 days from registration date:
- Full – within 45 days of registration date:
- $200 – between 22 and 45 days of registration date:

Course Exchange
- $25 for each assignment/exam submitted.
- Exchanges must be made within 45 days from registration date.

Grades & Transcripts
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Admissions may vary if these institutions are not granted by registering for an ISI course. Academic adviser approval is required for U of I students before registering and is recommended for all students.

Admission
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Admissions may vary if these institutions are not granted by registering for an ISI course. Academic adviser approval is required for U of I students before registering and is recommended for all students.

Registration
Most courses use a semester calendar so students can begin anytime and take up to one calendar year from the date of registration to complete a course. Register online. Visit the Getting Started Checklist on the ISI website under “Students.”

 Costs/FEES
Registration fees do not include textbooks, software, or lab fees.

Undergraduate Courses (100-400 level)
- $160/credit plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee
Graduate Courses (500 level)
- $200/credit plus a $50/course non-refundable administrative fee

Refund Schedule
Courses dropped within 45 days of registration qualify for a course credit fee refund minus a $200/credit administrative fee submitted. courses submitted within 21 days from registration date:
- Full – within 45 days of registration date:
- $200 – between 22 and 45 days of registration date:

Course Exchange
- $25 for each assignment/exam submitted.
- Exchanges must be made within 45 days from registration date.

Quality & Experience
- Established in 1917 by the Idaho State Board of Education - 46 years of experience
- Accreditation: cooperative member institutions are accredited by the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU)
- Member of the WSCHE Cooperative for Educational Technologies (WGET) and the State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA) through the University of Idaho
- Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
- Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience, Online Delivery!
- Access ISI courses online anytime and learn at your own pace.
- Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course.
- Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities.
- Use courses to begin college programs early or resolve on-campus scheduling conflicts, graduate on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment.
- Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMed and VandalWeb (vandalcalide.edu), and ISBees (isbees.uidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website! www.uidaho.edu/isi
Online Delivery

Time to Complete a Course
Plan for a minimum of three months to complete most ISI courses. Students work at their own pace within limits set by instructors. Instructors will grade assignments within three weeks from the date of receipt but are not required to grade faster than the maximum number of assignments per week listed in the Course Rules on BbLearn. Students must complete all assignments and exams to be eligible for a final course grade. Courses are designed for the student who works well independently with limited interaction with instructors. Exams require a proctor. Submit exam proctor request a minimum of two weeks before taking an exam. Students living outside of the United States must use an educational testing center.

Grades & Transcripts
Students who have a personal deadline (e.g., graduation, program admission) must submit all assignments and exams at least one month before the deadline to allow for processing. Transcripts can be purchased from the credit-granting institution’s registrar one business day after a student receives a course completion email from ISI. ISI does not send out transcripts. To determine the credit-granting institution (U of I, LCSC or ISU), refer to the abbreviation listed next to the course. To determine how your U of I course will appear on a transcript, check with the Registrar of the credit-granting institution. For contact information, see available.edu/college-cooperating-institutions. Unofficial transcripts are available on VandalWeb for U of I sponsored ISI courses and transferred credits.

The University of Idaho DOES NOT calculate ISI course credits or transfer credits into the institutional GPA. Students at other universities may contact their registrar to find out if ISI course grades will be calculated into their GPAs. Most colleges and universities have transfer credit limitations.

Admission
Students can register for ISI courses without applying for admission to any of the cooperating schools. Admission to any of these institutions is granted by registering for an ISI course. Academic adviser approval is required for U of I students before registering and is recommended for all students.

Registration
Most courses are not on a semester calendar so students can begin anytime and take up to one calendar year from the date of registration to complete a course. Register online. Visit the Getting Started Checklist on the ISI website under “Students.”

Costs/Fees
Registration fees do not include textbooks, software, or lab fees.

Undergraduate Courses (100-400 level)
• $160/credit plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee Graduate Courses (500 level)
• $180/credit plus a $30/course non-refundable administrative fee

Refund Schedule
Courses dropped within 45 days of registration qualify for a course credit fee refund minus $25 for each assignment/exam submitted.
• Full – within 21 days from registration date
• 50% – between 22 and 45 days from registration date
Course Exchange
• $30/course non-refundable fee, plus $25/assignment/exam submitted
• Exchange must be made within 45 days from registration date

Financial Aid
ISI does not offer financial aid. ISI accepts most tuition assistance payments, such as Advanced Opportunities through Idaho public high schools. Students are advised to check with their financial aid office to determine if anything is available for ISI courses. Courses taken through ISI do not count toward a student’s credit hour load and cannot be used to establish a full-time student status to determine eligibility for financial aid or loan deferment. The Veterans Assistance Office (the V) can help students apply for and receive education benefits. See uidaho.edu/isli-financial-aid.

Quality & Experience
Established in 1973 by the Idaho State Board of Education - 46 years of experience
Accreditation: cooperative member institution is accredited by the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU)
Member of the WSCHE Cooperative for Educational Technologies (WCECT) and the State Authorization Reciprocity Agreements (SARA) through the University of Idaho
Approved by the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) for U.S. military students—GI benefits accepted
Approved for Advanced Opportunities (Idaho public high school student tuition assistance)

Flexibility & Convenience. Online Delivery!
• Access ISI courses online anywhere and anytime
• Take up to one calendar year from the registration date to complete a course
• Complete course work to transfer credit to other colleges and universities
• Use courses to begin college programs early or resolve on-campus scheduling conflicts, graduate on time, satisfy prerequisites, or pursue professional development or personal enrichment
• Access to library resources (lib.uidaho.edu), VandalMail and VandalWeb (vandals.uidaho.edu), and ISI's courses (vandaluidaho.edu)

Visit Our Website!
www.uidaho.edu/isi
Independent Study in Idaho
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Teacher Librarian K-12 Endorsement
See uidaho.edu/isi-teacher-librarian-endorsement

Contact Us
Email: inbox@uidaho.edu
Phone: 208-885-5738
Fax: 208-885-5738

View course syllabi and the most current course lists and policies at www.uidaho.edu/isi/courses

The University of Idaho is in cooperation with:
- Lewis Clark State College
- Idaho State University
- Boise State University

Use UI courses to help college programs—just contact our university scheduling coordinators, groups of 10 or more, satisfy prerequisites in personal enrichment.

Self-paced study. Anytime. Anywhere!

See uidaho.edu/isi-cooperating-institutions

Applications and Cataloging

Visit Our Website
www.uidaho.edu/isi
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The University of Idaho is in cooperation with:
- Lewis Clark State College
- Idaho State University
- Boise State University
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